Fragrance List

Top Sellers - Women

Love Spell Type* (W)  Gucci Guilty Type* (W)  Romance Type* (W)
Ed Hardy Type* (W)  Heat by Beyonce Type* (W)  Black by Kenneth Cole Type* (W)
Moon Sparkle Type* (W)  Jimmy Choo Type* (W)  Beautiful Type* (W)
Love Struck Type* (W)  Pleasures Type* (W)  Bombshell by VS Type* (W)
Pink Sugar by Aquolina Type* (W)  Reb'l Fleur Type* (W)  Black Woman Type* (W)
Be Delicious Type* (W)  White Diamonds Type* (W)  Versace Bright Crystal Type* (W)
Light Blue by Dolce & Gabbana Type* (W)  Cashmere Mist Type* (W)  Candy by Prada Type* (W)
Issey Miyake Type* (W)  Butt Naked Type* (W)  Michael Kors Type* (W)
Angel by VS Type* (W)  Can Can by Paris Hilton Type* (W)  Cucumber Melon by B&BW Type* (W)
Modern Muse by Estee Lauder Type* (W)  Daisy by Marc Jacobs Type* (W)  Miss Dior Cherie Type* (W)
Angel Type* (W)  Euphoria by CK Type* (W)  Lick Me All Over
Chanel #5 Type* (W)  Halle by Halle Berry Type* (W)  Viva La Juicy Type* (W)
Coco Chanel Type* (W)  Happy Type* (W)  Pink Friday by Nicki Minaj Type* (W)
Dolce & Gabbana Type* (W)  Japanese Cherry Blossom Type* (W)  Dot by Marc Jacobs Type* (W)
Flower Bomb Type* (W)  Juicy Couture Type* (W)  Burberry Weekend Type* (W)
Glow by J. Lo Type* (W)  Poppy by Coach Type* (W)  Coach Type* (W)
Acqua Di Gio Type* (W)  Polo Blue Type* (M)  Grey Vetiver by Tom Ford Type* (M)
Polo Red Type* (M)  Unforgivable Type* (M)  Usher Type* (M)
Jay-Z Gold Type* (M)  Chrome Legend Type* (M)  Cucumber Melon by B&BW Type* (M)
Gucci Guilty Type* (M)  212 by Carolina Herrera Type* (M)  Armani Code Sport Type* (M)
Acqua Di Gio Type* (M)  Blue de Chanel Type* (M)  Light Blue by Dolce & Gabbana Type* (M)
Black Code Type* (M)  Ed Hardy Type* (M)  Gucci Made to Measure Type* (M)
Jean Paul Gaultier Type* (M)  I Am King by Sean Jean Type* (M)  Romance Type* (M)
Issey Miyake Type* (M)  Issey Miyake Blue Type* (M)  Burberry Touch Type* (M)
1 Million Type* (M)  Joop Type* (M)  Versace Type* (M)
Coolwater Type* (M)  Black by Kenneth Cole Type* (M)  Burberry London Type* (M)
Dolce & Gabbana Type* (M)  Kush Type* (M)  The One by Dolce & Gabbana Type* (M)
Polo Double Black Type* (M)  Paris Hilton Type* (M)  Allure Sports Type* (M)
Chrome Type* (M)  Very Sexy by VS Type* (M)  Animale Type* (M)
Diesel Type* (M)  Brit Rhythm Type* (M)  Be Delicious Type* (M)
Drakkar Noir Type* (M)  Curve Type* (M)  Barack Obama Type* (M)
Fahrenheit Type* (M)  Eternity Type* (M)  Polo Black Type* (M)
Polo Black Type* (M)  Happy Type* (M)  Noir by Tom Ford Type* (M)
Noir by Tom Ford Type* (M)
Complete List

1 Million Intense Type* (M) Acqua Di Gio Type* (W) Americana
1 Million Lucky Type* (M) Acqua Di Gioia Type* (W) Amor Amor Type* (W)
1 Million Type* (M) Acqua Di Parma Colonia Oud Type* (M) Amore Amore Type* (M)
2 Thousand by VS Type* (W) Acqua Di Sale Profumum Roma Type* (M) Amore Type* (W)
21 Le Fou Dolce & Gabbana Type* (M) Acqua e Zucchero Profumum Roma Type* (W) Anna Sui Type* (W)
21 Carolina Herrera Type* (M) Acqua Fiorentina Creed Type* (W) Angel by VS Type* (W)
21 Carolina Herrera Type* (W) Adam Levine Type* (W) Angel Eau de Toilette Type* (W)
21 Sexy Type* (M) Addict by Christian Dior Type* (W) Angel Eau de Toilette Type* (W)
21 Sexy Type* (W) Adidas Moves Type* (M) Angel Gold by VS Type* (W)
212 VIP Black Carolina Herrera Type* (M) Adriana Lagana Type* (W) Angel La Rose Type* (W)
212 VIP Club Edition Type* (M) Aficionado Type* (W) Angel Muse Type* (W)
212 VIP Club Edition Type* (W) Africa by Carolina Herrera Type* (M) Angel Pure Type* (W)
212 VIP Type* (M) Africa by Carolina Herrera Type* (W) Angel Sunessence Type* (W)
24 Karat Royal Musk Type* (U) Afbeeld Type* (W) Angel Taste of Fragrance by TM Type* (W)
24K Brilliant Gold Type* (W) African Mystery Type* (M) Animal Type* (M)
24K Gold Jivago Type* (W) African Musk (Green) Animal Type* (W)
273 Beverly Hills Type* (W) Agent Provocateur Fatale Pink Type* (W) Anise
3121 by Prince Type* (W) Agree Soap Type* Anne Klein 2 Type* (M)
360 Black Perry Ellis Type* (M) Al Kaba Anne Klein Type* (W)
360 Black Perry Ellis Type* (W) Alfred Sung Type* (M) Annick Goutal Type* (W)
360 Blue Perry Ellis Type* (M) Alfred Sung Type* (W) Angel Fairy Type* (W)
360 Blue Perry Ellis Type* (W) Alia Type* (W) Angel Light Type* (W)
360 Degrees Perry Ellis Type* (M) Alien Aqua Chic Type* (W) Angel Kiss Type* (W)
360 Degrees Perry Ellis Type* (W) Alien Flora Futura Type* (W) Angel Mermaid Type* (W)
360 Red Perry Ellis Type* (M) Alien Fusion Type* (W) Angel Muse Type* (W)
360 Red Perry Ellis Type* (W) Alien Man Type* (M) Angel Pure Type* (W)
360 White Perry Ellis Type* (M) Alien Sunessence Type* (W) Angel Sunessence Type Type* (W)
360 White Perry Ellis Type* (W) Alien Thierry Mugler Type* (W) Angel Sunessence Type (U)
5th Avenue Type* (W) All About Eve Joop Type* (W) Apothia Velvet Rope Type* (W)
A Scent Type* (M) All American Type* (M) Apple
A Scent Type* (W) ALL Small & Mighty Original Type* (M) Apple Bottom Type* (W)
A Thousand Wishes by B&BW Type* (W) Allegoria Teazzurra Type* (W) Apple by Marc Jacobs Type* (W)
A*Men Pure Havan Type* (M) Allure by Chanel Type* (M) Apple Cinnamon
A*Men Pure Malt Type* (M) Allure by Chanel Type* (W) Apple Enchanted by B&BW Type* (W)
A*Men Ultra Zest Thierry Mugler Type* (M) Allure Homme Sports Type* (M) Apple Fantasy Type* (W)
AB Spirit Millionaire Lomani Type* (M) Almond Apple Jack & Peel Claire Burke Type* (W)
Abercrombie & Fitch 1892 Blue Type* (M) Aloe Rain Apple Pie (HOT!)
Abercrombie & Fitch 1892 Red Type* (M) Alyssa Ashley Musk Type* (U) Apple Red Orchard by Yankee Candle Type*
Abercrombie & Fitch 1892 Yellow Type* (M) Amarine Type* (W) Appletini by VS Type* (W)
Abercrombie & Fitch 41 Type* (M) Amazing by Bill Blass Type* (M) Apricot & Honey by Yankee Candle Type*
Abercrombie & Fitch 8 Pure Summer Type* Amazing by Bill Blass Type* (W) Aqua by Pier 1 Type*
Abercrombie & Fitch 8 Type* (W) Amazing Grace Philosophy Type* (W) Aqua Divina Bvlgari Type* (W)
Abercrombie & Fitch Wakely Type* (W) Amber Aqua by Pier 1 Type* (W)
Abercrombie & Fitch Woods Type* (M) Amber & Oud Type* (U) Aqua Pour Homme Type* (M)
Absolu Instinct Type* (M) Amber Blush Type* (W) Arabian Sandalwood
Absolute by Fahrenheit Type* (M) Amber Light Musk Aramis Modern Leather Type* (M)
Acai Berry & Magnolia by VS Type* (W) Amber Romance by VS Type* (W) Aramis Type* (M)
Acqua Di Gio Absolu Type* (M) Amber White Ari by Ariana Grande Type* (W)
Acqua Di Gio Blue Type* (M) Ambre Tiger by Givenchy Type* (W) Ariana Grande Cloud Type* (W)
Acqua Di Gio Essenza Type* (M) America Perry Ellis Type* (M) Ariana Grande Cloud Type (U)
Acqua Di Gio Profumo Type* (M) America Perry Ellis Type* (W) Ariana Grande Moonlight Type* (W)
Acqua Di Gio Type* (M) American Idol Spirit Type* (M) Ariana Grande Sweet Like Candy Type* (W)
Acqua Di Gio Type* (M) Americana Armani Code Absolu Type* (M)
Acqua Di Gio Type* (M) Armani Code Colonia Type* (M)
| Blueberry Pie by Yankee Candle Type* | Bora Bora by Liz Claiborne Type* (W) | Burberry Sport Ice Type* (W) |
| Blush Type* (W) | Bora Bora Type* (M) | Burberry Sport Type* (M) |
| BLV by Bvlgari Type* (M) | Born In Paradise Escada Type* (W) | Burberry Sports Type* (W) |
| BLV by Bvlgari Type* (W) | Born Wild by Ed Hardy Type* (M) | Burberry Summer Type* (M) |
| Bob Mackie Type* (W) | Born Wild by Ed Hardy Type* (W) | Burberry Summer Type* (W) |
| Bob Marley Type* (M) | Boss Bottled Night Type* (M) | Burberry Tender Touch Type* (W) |
| Bobbi Brown Beach Type* (W) | Boss Bottled Sport Type* (M) | Burberry Touch Type* (M) |
| Bobbie Marlin Type* (M) | Boss by Hugo Boss Type* (M) | Burberry Touch Type* (W) |
| Body by VS Type* (W) | Boss Intense Type* (W) | Burberry Type* (M) |
| Bois Du Portugal Creed Type* (M) | Boss Ma Vie Pour Femme Type* (W) | Burberry Type* (W) |
| Bois Marocain Type* (M) | Boss Nuit Hugo Boss Type* (W) | Burberry Weekend Type* (M) |
| Bold by Tommy Hilfiger Type* (M) | Boss Orange Type* (M) | Burberry Weekend Type* (W) |
| Bolero Gabriela Sabatini Type* (W) | Boss Pure Type* (M) | Butt Naked |
| Bomshell by VS Type* (W) | Boss Sport Hugo Boss Type* (M) | Butter Cream |
| Bomshell Diamonds by VS Type* (W) | Bottega Veneta Pour Homme Extreme Type* (W) | Buttercreek by Yankee Candle Type* |
| Bomshell Forever by VS Type* (W) | Bottega Veneta Type* (W) | Buttered |
| Bomshell In Bloom by VS Type* (W) | Boucheron Type* (M) | Popcorn |
| Bomshell In Love by VS Type* (W) | Boucheron Type* (W) | Bv Pour Homme Soir Type* (M) |
| Bomshell Nights by VS Type* (W) | Bvlgari Aqua Marine Toniq Type* (M) | Bvlgari Aqua Type* (M) |
| Bomshell Paradise by VS Type* (W) | Bowdacious Type* (W) | Bvlgari Black Type* (M) |
| Bomshell Pink Diamonds by VS Type (W) | Breakline Hollister Type* (M) | Bvlgari Cristalline Type* (W) |
| Bomshell Seduction by VS Type (W) | Breathe Calm by B&BW Type* (W) | Bvlgari Eau Parfumee Type* (W) |
| Bomshell Summer by VS Type* (W) | Breathe Happiness by B&BW Type* (W) | Bvlgari Extreme Type* (W) |
| Bomshell Wild Flower by VS Type* (W) | Breathless by VS Type* (W) | Bvlgari Goldea The Roman Night Type* (W) |
| Bon Chic BCBG Type* (W) | Breeze Type* (W) | Bvlgari Jasmine Noir Type* (W) |
| Bonbon Type* (W) | Brilliant Citrus by BBW Type* (W) | Bvlgari Man 2010 Type* (M) |
| Bond No. 9 Andy Warhol Type* (U) | Brilliant Game Type* (M) | Bvlgari Man Extreme Type* (M) |
| Bond No. 9 Astor Place Type* (W) | Bronze Goddess Type* (W) | Bvlgari Man In Black Type* (M) |
| Bond No. 9 Bleecker Street Type* (W) | Bronze Wood & Leather Type* (U) | Bvlgari Man Type* (M) |
| Bond No. 9 Central Park West Type* (U) | Brown Sugar | Bvlgari Man Wood Essence Type* (M) |
| Bond No. 9 Chez Bond Type* (M) | Brown Sugar & Fig by White Barn Candle Ty | Bvlgari Omnia Paraiba Type* (W) |
| Bond No. 9 Chinatown Type* (U) | Brown Sugar Type* (U) | Bvlgari Omnia Type* (W) |
| Bond No. 9 Dubai Emerald Type* (U) | Brut Type* (M) | Bvlgari Type* (W) |
| Bond No. 9 Fire Island Type* (U) | Bubble Gum | BY by Dolce & Gabbana Type* (W) |
| Bond No. 9 Hamptons Type* (U) | Bulgari Black Type* (U) | Bye Bye Blues Type* (W) |
| Bond No. 9 High Line Type* (W) | Bulgari Man In Black Type* (M) | C'Est La Vie Type* (W) |
| Bond No. 9 I Love New York Type* (W) | Bulgari Type* (U) | Cabotine Type* (W) |
| Bond No. 9 Madison Avenue Type* (W) | Bump & Grind | Cafe Rose Tomford Type* (U) |
| Bond No. 9 Manhattan Type* (U) | Burberry Body Rose Gold Type* (W) | Calandre Paco Rabanne Type* (W) |
| Bond No. 9 New Haarlem Type* (U) | Burberry Body Tender Type* (W) | Caliente Type* (U) |
| Bond No. 9 New York Fling Type* (W) | Burberry Body Type* (W) | California Sun |
| Bond No. 9 New York Nights Type* (U) | Burberry Brit Gold Type* (W) | Calvin Klein Type* (W) |
| Bond No. 9 New York Patchouli Type* (M) | Burberry Brit Red Type* (W) | Calyx Prescriptives Type* (W) |
| Bond No. 9 Nuits De Noho Type* (W) | Burberry Brit Rhythm Type* (M) | Camay Soap Type* |
| Bond No. 9 NY Saks 5th Ave Type* (W) | Burberry Brit Sheer Type* (W) | Can Can Paris Hilton Type* (W) |
| Bond No. 9 Perfumista Avenue Type* (W) | Burberry Brit Type* (M) | Canali Type* (M) |
| Bond No. 9 Saks En Rose Type* (W) | Burberry Brit Type* (W) | Candies Type* (M) |
| Bond No. 9 So New York Type* (U) | Burberry Her Type* (W) | Candies Type* (W) |
| Bond No. 9 Soho Type* (U) | Burberry Intense Type* (M) | Candy by Prada Type* (W) |
| Bond No. 9 Sutton Place Type* (U) | Burberry London Type* (M) | Candy Corn by B&BW Type* (W) |
| Bond No. 9 Texas Type* (U) | Burberry London Type* (W) | Candy Kiss Type* (W) |
| Bond No. 9 The Scent of Peace Type* (U) | Burberry Mr. Burberry Type* (M) | Cannabis Pop Type* (W) |
| Bond No. 9 Wall Street Type* (U) | Burberry My Burberry Type* (W) | Cannabis Santal Type* (M) |
| Bond No. 9 West Side Type* (W) | Burberry Sport Ice Type* (M) | Cannabis/Pot |
Canoe Dana Type* (M)  Child Type* (W)  CK Red Type* (W)
Cantaloupe  China Musk  CK Shock Type* (W)
Cappuccino Coffee  China Rain  Claiborne Sport Type* (M)
Caramel Pecan by Yankee Candle Type*  Chinatown by Bond No. 9 Type* (U)  Claire Burke Type* (Original)
Caramel Velvet Creme Claire Burke Type*  Chloe by Chloe Type* (W)  Clary Sage
Carat Cartier Type* (W)  Chloe Love Story Type* (W)  Classique by JPG Type* (W)
Caress Type* (W)  Chloe Narcisse Type* (W)  Classique X by JPG Type* (W)
Caribbean Salsa Type* (U)  Chloe New by Chloe Type* (W)  Clean Air Type* (U)
Carlos Santana Type* (M)  Chloe Nomade Type* (W)  Clean Cotton
Carlos Santana Type* (W)  Chloe Type* (W)  Clean Warm Cotton by B&BW Type* (W)
Carnation  Chocolate  Clive Christian #1 Type* (M)
Carolina by Carolina Herrera Type* (W)  Chocolate Amber by B&BW Type* (W)  Clive Christian #1 Type* (W)
Carolina Herrera Type* (M)  Chocolate Chip Cookie by Yankee Candle Type*  Clive Christian 1872 Type* (W)
Carolina Herrera Type* (W)  Chocolate Decadence  Clive Christian 1872 Type* (U)
Carried Away Type* (W)  Chocolate Mint  Clive Christian 1872 Type* (W)
Cartier De Lune Type* (W)  Chocolovers Aquolina Type* (W)  Clive Christian V Type* (W)
Cashmere Mist Type* (W)  Chopard Enchanted Type* (W)  Clive Christian X Type* (M)
Cashmere Mist Veil Type* (W)  Chopard Midnight Spell Type* (W)  Clive Christian X Type* (W)
Casmir Type* (W)  Christian Audigier Type* (M)  Closer by Halle Berry Type* (W)
Casual Type* (M)  Christian Audigier Type* (W)  Clove
Cedarwood  Christina Aguilera Type* (W)  Coach Floral Type* (W)
Celebrate Grace Philosophy Type* (W)  Christmas Cookie by Yankee Candle Type*  Coach Legacy Type* (W)
Celine Dion Belong Type* (W)  Christmas Day  Coach Love Type* (W)
Celine Dion Signature Type* (W)  Christmas Eve by Yankee Candle Type*  Coach Platinum Type* (M)
Celine Dion Type* (W)  Christmas Fireside by Yankee Candle Type*  Coach Signature Type* (W)
Cerruti Type* (M)  Christmas Greetings  Coach Summer Type* (W)
Chamomile  Christmas Mistletoe  Coach Type* (M)
Champagne (Yvresse) Type* (W)  Christmas Pine  Coach Type* (W)
Champion Energy Type* (M)  Christmas Pudding  Coast Soap Type*
Champs Elysees Guerlain Type* (W)  Christmas Spice  Coco Chanel Noir Type* (W)
Chance by Chanel Type* (W)  Christmas Tree  Coco Chanel Type* (W)
Chance Eau Vive Type* (W)  Christmas Wreath Yankee Candle Type*  Coco Mademoiselle Chanel Type* (W)
Chanel Antaeus Type* (M)  Chrome by Azzaro Type* (M)  Coco Mademoiselle Intense Chanel Type* (W)
Chanel Chance Eau Tendre Type* (W)  Chrome Legend Type* (M)  Coco Mango
Chanel Monsieur Type* (M)  Chrome Pure Type* (M)  Cocoa Woods Type* (U)
Chanel No. 19 Type* (W)  Chrome Sport Type* (M)  Coconut
Chanel No. 5 L'Eau Type* (W)  Chrome Summer Type* (M)  Coconut Bay Yankee Candle Type*
Chanel No. 5 Type* (W)  Ciara Revlon Type* (W)  Coconut Cream
Chanel Type* (M)  Cinnabar Type* (W)  Coconut Lemongrass by B&BW Type* (W)
Channel 22 Type* (W)  Cinnamon  Coconut Lime Verbena by B&BW Type* (W)
Chaos Donna Karan Type* (W)  Cinnamon & Clove Buds by White Barn Candles  Coccoon Milk
Chaps Type* (M)  Cinnamon & Sandalwood Yankee Candle Type*  Coccoon Passion by VS Type* (W)
Charlie Blue Revlon Type* (W)  Cinnamon Bun  Cola
Charlie by Revlon Type* (W)  Citrus Cream by B&BW Type* (W)  Come To Me Again Type* (U)
Charlie Red Revlon Type* (W)  CK Be Type* (M)  Concentration Cartier Type* (U)
Charlie White Revlon Type* (W)  CK Beautiful Type* (W)  Connected Type* (M)
Charmed Life by B&BW Type* (W)  CK Beauty Type* (W)  Contradiction Type* (M)
Cheap & Chic Moschino Type* (W)  CK Free Type* (M)  Contradiction Type* (W)
Chelsea Flowers Type* (W)  CK IN 2 U Heat Type* (W)  Cookies And Cream Yankee Candle Type*
Cherry  CK IN 2 U Type* (M)  Cool Aramis Type* (M)
Cherry Blossom by Yankee Candle Type*  CK IN 2 U Type* (W)  Cool Black Type* (M)
Cherry in the Air Type* (W)  CK Man Type* (M)  Cool by JPG Type* (M)
Cherry Orange  CK One Summer Type* (U)  Cool by JPG Type* (W)
Chic Carolina Herrera Type* (W)  CK One Type* (U)  Cool Citrus Basil by B&BW Type* (W)
Chic Type* (W)  CK Red Type* (M)  Cool Coconut Surf Type* (W)
Cool Water by Davidoff Type* (M)
Curve Wave Type* (W)
Dirty English by Juicy Couture Type* (M)

Cool Water by Davidoff Type* (W)
Curve Barcelona Type* (W)
Diva Ungaro Type* (W)

Cool Water Deep Type* (M)
Cypress
Divine by VS Type* (W)

Cool Water Frozen Type* (W)
D&G 3 L’Imperatrice Type* (W)
DKNY 2000 Type* (M)

Cool Water Game Type* (M)
Daisy by Marc Jacobs Type* (W)
DKNY Be Tempted Type* (W)

Cool Water Happy Summer Type* (W)
Daisy Dream by Marc Jacobs Type* (W)
DKNY Donna Karan Type* (M)

Cool Water Into the Ocean Type* (M)
Daisy Dream Forever by MJ Type* (W)
DKNY Donna Karan Type* (W)

Cool Water Into the Ocean Type* (W)
Daisy Eau So Fresh by Marc Jacobs Type* (W)
DKNY Nectar Love Type* (W)

Coral by Michael Kors Type* (W)
Daisy Eau So Fresh Sorbet by MJ Type* (W)
DKNY Stories Type* (W)

Cosmic Radiation by Britney Spears Type* (W)
Daisy Eau So Fresh Sunshine Type* (W)
Dolce & Gabbana Intense Type* (W)

Costa Azzurra Acqua Type* (U)
Daisy Hot Pink Type* (W)
Dolce & Gabbana Intenso Type* (M)

Costes Hotel Type*
Daisy Sorbet Marc Jacobs Type* (W)
Dolce & Gabbana Pour Femme Intense Type* (W)

Cotton Blossom by B&BW Type* (W)
Daisy Twinkle Type* (W)
Dolce & Gabbana Pour Femme Type* (W)

Cotton Candy
Damask Oud by Hugo Boss Type* (M)
Dolce & Gabbana Type* (M)

Country Apple by B&BW Type* (W)
Dare Me by Baby Phat Type* (W)
Dolce & Gabbana Type* (W)

Country Chic by B&BW Type* (W)
Dark Blue by Hugo Boss Type* (M)
Dolce by Dolce & Gabbana Type* (W)

Country Clothes Line by Yankee Candle Type Dark Kiss by B&BW Type* (W)
Dolce Floral Drops by D&G Type* (W)

Couture Couture by Juicy Couture Type* (W) Dark Obsession Type* (M)
Dolce Garden by D&G Type* (W)

Couture La La by Juicy Couture Type* (W)
Dark Rebel John Varvatos Type* (M)
Dolce Rosa Excelsa Type* (W)

Couture La La Malibu by Juicy Couture Type David Yurman Exotic Essence Type* (W)
Dolce Vita Type* (W)

Covet by Sarah Jessica Parker Type* (W)
David Yurman Type* (W)
Dolly Girl Anna Sui Type* (W)

Cranberry Chutney by Yankee Candle Type* Day Gap Type* (U)
Donald Trump Type* (M)

Crave by CK Type* (M)
Dazzle by Paris Hilton Type* (W)
Donna Karan Gold Type* (W)

Creamsicle
Dazzling Gold Type* (W)
Donna Karan Liquid Cashmere Black Type* (W)

Creamy Coconut by B&BW Type* (W)
Dazzling Silver Type* (W)
Dot by Marc Jacobs Type* (W)

Creek Aventus Type* (M)
De Lola Lempicka Type* (W)
Dove Soap Type*

Creek Aventus Type* (W)
Declaration Cartier Type* (M)
Downpour Pier 1 Type*

Creek Himalaya Type* (M)
Deep Red by Hugo Boss Type* (W)
Downtown by Calvin Klein Type* (W)

Creek Imperial Millesime Type* (M)
Delices De Cartier Type* (W)
Downy April Fresh Type*

Creek Imperial Type* (M)
Delicious Night DKNY Type* (W)
Dragons Blood

Creek Original Vetiver Type* (M)
Denim Fuel for Life Type* (M)
Drakkar Essence Type* (M)

Creek Silver Mountain Water Type* (M)
Derek Jeter Driven Type* (M)
Drakkar Noir Type* (M)

Creek Sublime Vanille Type* (U)
Design Type* (W)
Drakkar Type* (M)

Creek Type* (M)
Desire
Dream Angel Forver by VS Type* (W)

Creek Virgin Island Water Type* (U)
Desire Blue Type* (M)
Dream Angel Heavenly Flowers Type* (W)

Creme Brulee
Desire Dream Angel Type* (W)
Dream Angel Type* (W)

Cristalle by Chanel Type* (W)
Desire Me Type* (W)
Dream Gap Type* (U)

Crystal Blue Type* (U)
Desire The One by D&G Type* (W)
Dreamer Versace Type* (M)

Crystal Noir Type* (W)
Desire Type* (M)
Dreaming by Tommy Hilfiger Type* (W)

Cucumber & Cantaloupe by Yankee Candle Type* Desire Type* (W)
Dreams Anna Sui Type* (W)

Cucumber Melon by B&BW Type* (W)
Desseo by J. Lo Type* (W)
Dreams by Mariah Carey Type* (W)

Cucumber Mint
Dhalia Divin Type* (W)
Dreams Unlimited Body Shop Type* (W)

Curious by Britney Spears Type* (W)
Diamond Princess by Trina Type* (W)
Dreamy Vanilla by VS Type* (W)

Curve Appeal Type* (W)
Diamonds & Emeralds Type* (W)
Drifter Type* (M)

Curve by Liz Claiborne Type* (M)
Diamonds & Rubies Type* (W)
Drop Of Verbena Type* (W)

Curve by Liz Claiborne Type* (W)
Diamonds & Sapphires Type* (W)
Dua Al Jannah

Curve Chill Type* (M)
Diamonds Intense Type* (W)
Dune Type* (W)

Curve Chill Type* (W)
Diesel Plus Type* (W)
Dunhill Fresh Type* (M)

Curve Crush Type* (M)
Diesel Type* (M)
Dunhill Type* (M)

Curve Crush Type* (W)
Diesel Type* (W)
Dusty Attic

Curve Kicks Type* (M)
Dior Addict to Life Type* (W)
Earth

Curve Kicks Type* (W)
Dior Homme Type* (M)
Earth Gap Type* (U)

Curve Soul Type* (M)
Dior Joy Type* (W)
Eat It Raw

Curve Soul Type* (W)
Dior Sauvage Type* (M)
Eau D’Hadrien Annick Goutal Type* (W)

Curve Sport Type* (M)
Diorissimo Christian Dior Type* (W)
Eau D’Orange Verte Hermes Type* (M)
Eau De Calone Type* (M)  Especially Escada Type* (W)  FCUK French Connection Type* (W)
Eau De Musc Type* (W)  Essence by Narciso Rodriguez Type* (W)  Fearless by VS Type* (W)
Eau De Prep Type* (M)  Estee Lauder Type* (W)  Febreze Original Type*
Eau De Prep Type* (W)  Eternal Love by Ed Hardy Type* (W)  Feminine D&G Type* (W)
Eau Du Soir Type* (W)  Eternity Air Type* (M)  Fendi Furiosa Type* (W)
Eau Mega Type* (W)  Eternity Air Type* (W)  Fendi Type* (M)
Eau Sauvage Type* (M)  Eternity Aqua Type* (M)  Fendi Type* (W)
Eau Savage Type* (M)  Eternity Blush Calvin Klein Type* (W)  Ferrari Black Type* (M)
Eau So Sexy by VS Type* (W)  Eternity by Calvin Klein Type* (M)  Ferrari Red Type* (M)
Echo by Davidoff Type* (M)  Eternity by Calvin Klein Type* (W)  Festival Of Lights Yankee Candle Type*
Echo by Davidoff Type* (W)  Eternity Flame Type* (M)  FFWD Oblique Type* (M)
Ed Hardy Type* (M)  Eternity Flame Type* (W)  Fidji Guy Laroche Type* (W)
Ed Hardy Type* (W)  Eternity Intense Type* (M)  Fidji Type* (W)
Eddie Bauer Type* (M)  Eternity Moment Type* (W)  Field of Flowers by Philosophy Type* (W)
Eden by Cacharel Type* (W)  Eternity Now by CK Type* (W)  Fierce by A&F Type* (M)
Egg Nog  Eternity Summer 2015 Type* (M)  Fiji by Michael Kors Type* (W)
Egoiste Chanel Type* (M)  Eternity Summer Type* (W)  Fireside Elton John Type* (M)
Egoiste Platinum Chanel Type* (M)  Eu Mega Type* (W)  Firewood
Egyptian Amber Type* (U)  Eucalyptus
Egyptian Dragon  Eucalyptus & Spearmint by B&BW Type* (W)  First Light Type* (W)
Egyptian Musk  Eucalyptus Yankee Candle Type*  Flatulence (Fart)
Egyptian Musk (Original)  Euphoria Blossom Type* (W)  Euphoria by Calvin Klein Type* (M)
Egyptian Sandalwood  Euphoria by Calvin Klein Type* (W)  Euphoria Spring Temptation Type* (W)
Elegance Lacoste Type* (M)  Eva by Eva Longoria Type* (W)  Fleur De Portofino Tom Ford Type* (U)
Elements by Hugo Boss Type* (M)  Eva by Eva Longoria Type* (W)  Fleur De Rocaille Type* (W)
Elle by St. Laurent Type* (W)  Evening in Paris Type* (W)  Fleurissimo Type* (W)
Elle L'Aime Type* (W)  Evening in Paris Type* (W)  Floid Blue Type* (M)
Ellen Tracy Type* (W)  Extraordinary by Oscar De La Renta Type* (W)  Flora Type* (W)
Empire by Donald Trump Type* (W)  Exotic Body Shop Type* (U)  Floral Blush Type* (W)
Emporio Armani Diamonds Type* (M)  Exotic Embrace by VS Type* (W)  Floral Rush Lovestruck Type* (W)
Emporio Armani Diamonds Type* (W)  Exotic Sea Breeze  Florale by Issey Miyake Type* (W)
Emporio Armani HE Type* (M)  Expedition Issey Miyake Type* (M)  Flore Type* (W)
Emporio Armani SHE Type* (W)  Extraordinary by Oscar De La Renta Type* (W)  Florida Water Type* (M)
Empress by Sean John Type* (W)  Extraordinary by Oscar De La Renta Type* (W)  Flower Bomb Type* (W)
Enchanted Wonderstruck by Taylor Swift Type* (W)  Ezra Abercrombie & Fitch Type* (M)  Flower in the Air Type* (W)
Encounter by Calvin Klein Type* (M)  Ezra Fitch Type* (W)  Flowerbomb Midnight Type* (W)
Encounter Type* (M)  F by Ferragamo Black Type* (M)  Forbidden Euphoria Type* (W)
Endless by SJP Type* (W)  F by Ferragamo Type* (M)  Forbidden Fantasy by VS Type* (W)
Endless Euphoria Type* (W)  F*cking Fabulous Tom Ford Type* (M)  Forbidden Fruit Type* (W)
Endless Love by VS Type* (W)  Fabulosity by Baby Phat Type* (W)  Forever Alfred Sung Type* (M)
Energiize by Hugo Boss Type* (M)  Fahrenheit Type* (M)  Forever Alfred Sung Type* (W)
English Laundry Oxford Bleu Type* (M)  Fairy Dust by Paris Hilton Type* (W)  Forever Blushing by VS Type* (W)
English Laundry Signature Type* (W)  Fairy Tales Lulu Guinness Type* (W)  Forever by Mariah Carey Type* (W)
English Leather Type* (M)  Faith Hill Type* (W)  Forever Glowing Type* (W)
English Oak & Redcurrant Jo Malone Type*  Falling in Love Philosophy Type* (W)  Forever Midnight Type* (W)
English Pear & Freesia Jo Malone Type* (W)  Fame by Lady Gaga Type* (W)  Forever Pink by VS Type* (W)
Enjoli by Charles of the Ritz Type* (W)  Fan by Fendi Type* (W)  Forever Red by B&BW Type* (W)
Enjoy Type* (U)  Fancy by Jessica Simpson Type* (W)  Forever Romance by VS Type* (W)
Eros Flame Type* (M)  Fancy Love Type* (W)  Fougere Platine Tom Ford Type* (U)
Escada Loving Bouquet Type* (W)  Fantasy Nights Jessica Simpson Type* (W)  Fracas Robert Piguet Type* (W)
Escada Sport Type* (W)  Fantasy by Britney Spears Type* (W)  Fragile by JPG Type* (W)
Escape Type* (M)  Fantasy In Bloom Type* (W)  Fraiche by Versace Type* (M)
Escape Type* (W)  Fantasy The Naughty Remix Britney Spears  Fraicheur Menthe Type* (M)
Escencia Type* (M)  Farmhouse Apple Yankee Candle Type*  Franco Ferre Type* (M)
Esenza Di Zegna Type* (U)  FCUK French Connection Type* (M)  Franco Ferre Type* (W)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Fragrance Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Fragrance Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jlove</td>
<td>Jlove by Jennifer Lopez Type* (W)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kenzo Parfume D'Ete Type* (W)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kenzo Power Type* (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lalique Type* (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jo Malone Grapefruit Lemongrass Type* (W)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lancomie Idole Type* (W)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Varvatos Artisan Type* (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lambada Type* (W)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Varvatos Oud Type* (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lanvin Vetyver Type* (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Varvatos Star USA Type* (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Latitude Longitude Type* (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Varvatos Vintage Type* (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Laura Biagiotti Type* (W)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joop Homme Wild Type* (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lavender</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joop Nightflight Type* (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lavender Leaves Henri Bendel Type*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joop Splash Type* (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lavender Vanilla by B&amp;BW Type* (W)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joop Type* (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lavman Coqui Coqui Type*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joop Type* (W)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Le Baiser Type* (W)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jose Lime Margarita Type*</td>
<td></td>
<td>Le Bateleur (1) by Dolce &amp; Gabbana Type* (U)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jovan Musk Type* (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Le Bouquet Absolute Type* (W)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jovan Musk Type* (W)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Le Feu D'Issey Light by Issey Miyake Type* (W)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jovan Satisfaction Type* (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Le Jardin Type* (W)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jovan Satisfaction Type* (W)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Le Male Terrible Type* (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jovan Type* (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Le Vie Est Belle En Rose Type* (W)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jovan Type* (W)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Le Vie Est Belle Type* (W)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kush Type* (U)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Legend Spirit Mont Blanc Type* (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joy African Type* (W)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lemon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joy Forever by Jean Patou Type* (W)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lemon Body Shop Type*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joy Type* (W)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lemon Chiffon Yankee Candle Type*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joyful Type* (W)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lemon Drop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juicy Couture Hollywood Royal Type* (W)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lemon Escape Type* (W)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juicy Couture Malibu Type* (W)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lemon Mint Leaf by B&amp;BW Type* (W)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juicy Couture Type* (W)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lemon Verbena</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juicy Fruit Type*</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lemon Zest Yankee Candle Type*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jules Christian Dior Type* (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lemongrass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jungle Elephant Kenzo Type* (W)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lemongrass Sage by B&amp;BW Type* (W)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jungle Kenzo Type* (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lever 2000 Type*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jungle Kenzo Type* (W)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juniper</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lick Me All Over</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juniper Breeze by B&amp;BW Type* (W)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Licorice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juniper Mist by B&amp;BW Type* (W)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Life Type* (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Just A Kiss Type* (W)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Light Blue by Dolce &amp; Gabbana Type* (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Just Different Type* (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Light Blue by Dolce &amp; Gabbana Type* (W)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Just Me by Paris Hilton Type* (W)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Light Blue Dreaming by Dolce &amp; Gabbana Type* (W)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Justin Bieber Girlfriend Type* (W)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Light Blue Italian Zest by D&amp;G Type* (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J V X NJ Crimson Type* (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Light Blue Italian Zest by D&amp;G Type* (W)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K by Dolce &amp; Gabbana Type* (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Light Blue Living Stromboli Type* (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kaba Musk</td>
<td></td>
<td>Light Blue Sun by D&amp;G Type* (W)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kahluu Type*</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lilac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kai Type*</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lilac Blossoms Yankee Candle Type*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Karl Lagerfeld Type* (W)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lily Chic Type* (W)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kate Spade Type* (W)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lily Dior Type* (W)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kelly Caleche Hermes Type* (W)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lily of the Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kenneth Cole Mankind Type* (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lime Basil Mandarin Jo Malone Type* (W)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kenneth Cole Type* (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Linen &amp; Sky Febreeze Type*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kenneth Cole Type* (W)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Little Black Dress Avon Type* (W)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kenzo Amour Type* (W)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Little Italy by Bond No 9 Type* (U)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kenzo D'Eté Type* (W)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Live by J. Lo Type* (W)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kenzo Flower Oriental Type* (W)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Live in Love Type* (W)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kenzo Flower Type* (W)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Live Joyously Philosophy Type* (W)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kenzo Homme Woody Type* (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Live Luxe by J. Lo Type* (W)  Lovely by Sarah Jessica Parker Type* (W)  Mawa
Live Type* (M)  Loverdose Type* (W)  Maxazria BCBG Type* (W)
Living Grace Philosophy Type* (W)  Loveswept Philosophy Type* (W)  Maybe Baby (Benefit) Type* (W)
Living Stromboli Type* (W)  Lucky Darling by Liz Claiborne Type* (W)  Memoir Man Type* (M)
Liz Claiborne Type* (W)  Lucky Number 6 Type* (M)  Meowl By Katy Perry Type* (W)
Liz Sport Type* (W)  Lucky You Type* (M)  Mercedes Benz Type* (W)
Lo Seduction Type* (M)  Lucky You Type* (W)  Miami Glow by J. Lo Type* (W)
Lola by Marc Jacobs Type* (W)  LuLu Type* (W)  Michael Jordan Type* (M)
Lolita Lempicka Type* (M)  Luna Armani Code Type* (W)  Michael Kors Extreme Night Type* (M)
Lolita Lempicka Type* (W)  Luna Rossa Black Prada Type* (M)  Michael Kors Gold Type* (W)
Lolita Type* (M)  Luna Rossa Type* (M)  Michael Kors Sexy Ruby Type* (W)
Lolita Type* (W)  Luscious Pink by Mariah Carey Type* (W)  Michael Kors Type* (M)
Lollipop Bling Be Mine Again by Mariah Care Type* (W)  Michael Kors Type* (W)
Lollipop Bling Honey by Mariah Carey Type* M7 Type* (M)  Michael Kors White Type* (W)
Lollipop Bling Ribbon by Mariah Carey Type* Macintosh & Peach Yankee Candle Type*
Lollipop Splash Inseparable Type* (W)  Mad About You by B&BW Type* (W)  Michelle Obama Type* (W)
Lollipop Splash Never Forget You by Mariah Mad Potion Katy Perry Type* (W)
Lollipop Splash Vision Love by Mariah Carey Madame by JGP Type* (W)  Midnight Fantasy Type* (W)
Midnight Heat Type* (W)  Midnight Poison Dior Type* (W)
London by VS Type* (W)  Mademoiselle Intense Type* (W)  Midnight Pomegranate by B&BW Type* (W) Type*
Longitude Latitude Type* (M)  Magic in the Air Type* (W)  Midnight Romance Type* (W)
Look by Vera Wang Type* (W)  Magical Moon by Hanae Mori Type* (W)  Midnight Shimmer Michael Kors Type* (W)
Lost Cherry Tom Ford Type* (U)  Magie Noire Type* (W)  Midsommer's Night by Yankee Candle Type*
Lost in Fantasy by VS Type* (W)  Magnetism 2 Type* (W)  Milk & Cookies by Yankee Candle Type*
Lotus Flower  Magnetism by Escada Type* (M)  Millesime Type* (W)
Lou Lou Cacharel Type* (W)  Magnetism Type* (W)  Mimos & Cardamom Type* (U)
Loud by Tommy Hilfiger Type* (M)  Magnifique Type* (W)  Minajesty by Nicki Minaj Type* (W)
Louve Type* (W)  Magno Type* (M)  Minajesty Exotic Nicki Minaj Type* (W)
Love & Glamour by J. Lo Type* (W)  Magnolia  Minotaure by Paloma Picasso Type* (M)
Love & Light by J. Lo Type* (W)  Magnolia & Mure Type* (W)  Miracle Forever Type* (W)
Love & Luck by Ed Hardy Type* (M)  Mahora Type* (W)  Miracle Type* (M)
Love & Luck by Ed Hardy Type* (W)  Make Me Pink by VS Type* (W)  Miracle Type* (W)
Love At First Glow J. Lo Type* (W)  Makkah Musk Type* (U)  Miss Boucheron Type* (W)
Love Blush Coach Type* (W)  Malibu Juicy Couture Type* (W)  Miss Dior Cherie Type* (W)
Love by Kim Kardashian Type* (W)  Malibu Musk Type* (W)  Miss Dior Type* (W)
Love by VS Type* (W)  Malibu Night Type* (W)  Miss Wild Joop Type* (W)
Love Chloe Type* (W)  Mambo by Liz Claiborne Type* (M)  Mistletoe Kiss by B&BW Type* (W)
Love Don't Be Shy by Kilian Type* (W)  Mambo by Liz Claiborne Type* (W)  Mistletoe Yankee Candle Type*
Love for Women Rihanna Type* (W)  Mandarin Peel by B&BW Type* (W)  Miu Miu Type* (W)
Love from NY Type* (M)  Mango  Modern Man Banana Republic Type* (M)
Love from NY Type* (W)  Mango Blue  Modern Muse by Estee Lauder Type* (W)
Love Fury Type* (W)  Mango Butter  Modern Woman Banana Republic Type* (W)
Love in Black Type* (W)  Mango Mandarin by B&BW Type* (W)  Mon Guerlain Type* (W)
Love in White Type* (W)  Mango Temptations by VS Type* (W)  Mon Nom Est Rouge Type* (U)
Love Is Ed Hardy Type* (W)  Manhattan by Bond No 9 Type* (U)  Mon Paris Couture Type* (W)
Love is Heavenly Type* (W)  Mania by Armani Type* (M)  Mon Paris Type* (W)
Love Me by Baby Phat Type* (W)  Manifesto Isabella Roselini Type* (W)  Money
Love Me by VS Type* (W)  Maple Syrup  Mont Blanc Explorer Type* (M)
Love Me More by VS Type* (W)  Marc Ecko Blue Type* (M)  Mont Blanc Legend Night Type* (M)
Love Nina Ricci Type* (W)  Marc Jacobs Daisy Love Type* (W)  Mont Blanc Legend Pour Femme Type* (W)
Love Pink by VS Type* (W)  Marc Jacobs Decadence Type* (W)  Mont Blanc Legend Type* (M)
Love Poison by Badoicea Type* (U)  Marc Jacobs Mod Noir Type* (W)  Mont Blanc Type* (M)
Love Rocks Type* (W)  Marc Jacobs Type* (M)  Montana Blue Type* (W)
Love Spell by VS Type* (W)  Marc Jacobs Type* (W)  Moon Sparkle by Escada Type* (M)
Love Star by VS Type* (W)  Marciano Guess Type* (W)  Moon Sparkle by Escada Type* (W)
Love to Flirt by VS Type* (W)  Masculine D&G Type* (M)  Moonlight Path by B&BW Type* (W)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fragrance Name</th>
<th>Type*</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moonshine Type*</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>Nicole Miller 2010 Type* (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moroccan Mint</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nicole Miller Type* (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moroccan Musk</td>
<td></td>
<td>Night Blooming Jasmine by B&amp;BW Type* (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morphine Type*</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>Night Flight Joop Type* (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Oil</td>
<td></td>
<td>Night Perry Ellis Type* (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Air</td>
<td></td>
<td>Night Queen Type* (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moustache by Rochas Type*</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>Nike Pink Type* (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Move Type*</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>Nina by Nina Ricci Type* (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Move Type*</td>
<td>(W)</td>
<td>Nino Cerrutti Type* (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Burberry Indigo Type*</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>Nio Type* (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulberry</td>
<td></td>
<td>Noon Type* (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musc Ravageur Type*</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>Noel Crabtree &amp; Evelyn Type*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musk</td>
<td></td>
<td>Noir De Noir Type* (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musk (New Musk)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Notorious by Ralph Lauren Type* (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Must De Cartier Type*</td>
<td>(W)</td>
<td>Nour Oriental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Must Type*</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>Nu Car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mustang Sport Type*</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>NU YSL Type* (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Burberry Black Type*</td>
<td>(W)</td>
<td>Nubian Musk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Burberry Blush Type*</td>
<td>(W)</td>
<td>Nude by Bill Blass Type* (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Insolance Type*</td>
<td>(W)</td>
<td>Nude by Rihanna Type* (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Life Blossom by Mary J. Blige Type*</td>
<td>(W)</td>
<td>Nuit De Cellophane Type* (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Life by Mary J. Blige Type*</td>
<td>(W)</td>
<td>NY Saks 5th Ave Type* (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My NY by DKNY Type*</td>
<td>(W)</td>
<td>O de L’Orangerie Type* (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Queen Type*</td>
<td>(W)</td>
<td>O Ou De Lancome Type* (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Voyage by Nautica Type*</td>
<td>(W)</td>
<td>Oatmeal Cookie Yankee Candle Type*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myrrh</td>
<td></td>
<td>Obsessed Men Type* (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myrrh &amp; Tonka Jo Malone Type*</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>Obsessed Women Type* (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mysteria Bridgewater Type*</td>
<td></td>
<td>Obsession by Calvin Klein Type* (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystique by King of Pop Type*</td>
<td>(W)</td>
<td>Obsession by Calvin Klein Type* (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 83 Nautica Voyage Type*</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>Obsession Night Type* (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nag Champa</td>
<td></td>
<td>Obsession Night Type* (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naim</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ocean D’Argent Type* (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naomagic by Naomi Campbell Type*</td>
<td>(W)</td>
<td>Ocean Lounge Type* (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narciso Rodriguez Black Type*</td>
<td>(W)</td>
<td>Ocean Pacific Type* (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narciso Rodriguez Type*</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>Ocean Water by Yankee Candle Type*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narciso Rodriguez Type*</td>
<td>(W)</td>
<td>Ocean Wave Type* (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashi Blossom Jo Malone Type*</td>
<td>(W)</td>
<td>Oceans Pier 1 Type*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nautica Competition Type*</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>Oceanus Body Shop Type* (U)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nautica Island Voyage Type*</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>Oh So Orange Type* (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NauticaLatitude Type*</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>Oh! Lala Type* (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nautica Life Type*</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>Old Spice Type* (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nautica Oceans Type*</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>Oleg Cassini Type* (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nautica Type*</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>Olive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nautica Type*</td>
<td>(W)</td>
<td>OM Gap Type* (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nautica Voyage Sport Type*</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>Ombre Rose Type* (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nautica Voyage Type*</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>Omnia Indian Garnet Type* (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy Type*</td>
<td>(W)</td>
<td>One Direction Between Us Type* (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nectarine Blossom &amp; Honey Jo Malone Type*</td>
<td>One Man Show Type*</td>
<td>(M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neroli Portofino by Tom Ford Type*</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>Onika by Nicki Minaj Type* (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New West Type*</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>Onix Azzaro Type* (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New West Type*</td>
<td>(W)</td>
<td>Only by Julio Iglesias Type* (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York K. Cole Type*</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>Only the Brave Type* (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicki Minaj Queen Type*</td>
<td>(W)</td>
<td>Ooh La La by VS Type* (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicki Minaj Summer Type*</td>
<td>(W)</td>
<td>OP Juice Type* (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicki Minaj Type*</td>
<td>(W)</td>
<td>OP Juice Type* (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type* (W)</td>
<td>Type* (M)</td>
<td>Type* (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexual Type* (W)</td>
<td>Soft Vanilla</td>
<td>Summer Grace by Philosophy Type* (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexy Amber by Michael Kors Type* (W)</td>
<td>Soir by Bulgari Type* (M)</td>
<td>Summer Kenzo Type* (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexy Blossom Type* (W)</td>
<td>Soir De Lune by Sisley Type* (W)</td>
<td>Summer Wish by Yankee Candle Type*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexy Dahlia Rush Type* (W)</td>
<td>Solare by Vince Camuto Type* (M)</td>
<td>Sun &amp; Sand Yankee Candle Type*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexy Graffiti Escada Type* (W)</td>
<td>Somali Rose</td>
<td>Sun Washed Linen by Yankee Candle Type*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexy Little Things by VS Type* (W)</td>
<td>Sodayed by Justin Beiber Type* (W)</td>
<td>Sun Water by Lancaster Type* (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexy Little Things Heartbreaker by VS Type* Something Blue Type* (W)</td>
<td>Summer By Lancaster Type* (W)</td>
<td>Sun, Moon, &amp; Stars Type* (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexy Little Things Noir Tease by VS Type* (W) Soothing Vanilla Milk by B&amp;BW Type* (W)</td>
<td>Sunflowers Type* (W)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexy Little Things Vixen by VS Type* (W)</td>
<td>Soul by Hugo Boss Type* (M)</td>
<td>Sunkissed Glow by J. Lo Type* (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexy Rio De Janeiro Type* (W)</td>
<td>Spa Type*</td>
<td>Sunripened Raspberry by B&amp;BW Type* (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexy Tease Please by VS Type* (W)</td>
<td>Spark Liz Claiborne Type* (M)</td>
<td>Sunset Heat Escada Type* (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sha by Alfred Sung Type* (W)</td>
<td>Spark Liz Claiborne Type* (W)</td>
<td>Sunset Heat Escada Type* (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shalimar Light Type* (W)</td>
<td>Spark Seduction Type* (W)</td>
<td>Super G Type* (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shalimar Type* (W)</td>
<td>Sparkle Marc Avon Type* (W)</td>
<td>Super Model by VS Type* (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shalini Type* (W)</td>
<td>Sparkling Peach by B&amp;BW Type* (W)</td>
<td>Super Playboy Type* (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanghai Type* (W)</td>
<td>Spellbound Type* (W)</td>
<td>Super Playboy Type* (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shania Stetson Type* (W)</td>
<td>Spice Pumpkin Yankee Candle Type*</td>
<td>Supreme Bouquet by YSL Type* (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shania Twain Type* (W)</td>
<td>Spicelmint</td>
<td>Surprise by Heidi Klum Type* (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheer Love by VS Type* (W)</td>
<td>Spicebomb Extreme Type* (M)</td>
<td>Sweet Cinnamon Pumpkin by B&amp;BW Type* (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shi by Alfred Sung Type* (W)</td>
<td>Spicebomb Type* (M)</td>
<td>Sweet Daydream by VS Type* (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shimmering Heat Beyonce Type* (W)</td>
<td>Spiced Pear Yankee Candle Type*</td>
<td>Sweet Honesty Type* (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shine by Samsara Type* (W)</td>
<td>Spirit by Antonio Bandares Type* (M)</td>
<td>Sweet Oriental Musk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si by Armani Type* (W)</td>
<td>Spirit by Antonio Bandares Type* (W)</td>
<td>Sweet Pea by B&amp;BW Type* (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si Lolita Type* (W)</td>
<td>Spirit of the Brave Type* (M)</td>
<td>Sweet Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si Passione Type* (W)</td>
<td>Splendid Wood YSL Type* (M)</td>
<td>Sweet Smell of Success</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sicily by D&amp;G Type* (M)</td>
<td>Sport Type* (M)</td>
<td>Sweet Temptations by VS Type* (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sicily by D&amp;G Type* (W)</td>
<td>Sport &amp; Renewal Febreze Type*</td>
<td>Swiss Army Type* (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature Kenneth Cole Type* (M)</td>
<td>Spring Flowers Creed Type* (W)</td>
<td>Swiss Miss Cocoa Type*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature Story Type* (M)</td>
<td>St. Laurent Intense Type* (M)</td>
<td>T by Tommy Hilfiger Type* (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature Story Type* (W)</td>
<td>Spring Fresh</td>
<td>Tabuc Type* (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature Type* (M)</td>
<td>Spring Rain</td>
<td>Tabu Type* (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature Type* (W)</td>
<td>St. Laurent Intense Type* (M)</td>
<td>Tahitian Tiare Flower Yankee Candle Type*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature Type* (W)</td>
<td>Star U.S.A. Type* (M)</td>
<td>Taj Sunset Type* (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signorina Elganza Type* (W)</td>
<td>Starbucks Coffee Type*</td>
<td>Tangerine Spice by B&amp;BW Type* (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signorina Type* (W)</td>
<td>Stargazer Lily Yankee Candle Type*</td>
<td>Tangerine Yankee Candle Type*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silk Panties</td>
<td>Trash by SJP Type* (U)</td>
<td>Tatiana Diane Von Fustenberg Type* (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simply Belle Type* (W)</td>
<td>Steel Sugar by Aquolina Type* (M)</td>
<td>Tease by Paris Hilton Type* (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simply Clinique Type* (W)</td>
<td>Stella by Stella McCartney Type* (W)</td>
<td>Tease Flower by VS Type* (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinner Type* (W)</td>
<td>Stetson Coty Type* (M)</td>
<td>Tease Me Please Type* (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sir by D.S. &amp; Durga Type* (M)</td>
<td>Still by j. Lo Type* (W)</td>
<td>Ted Lapidus Type* (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siren by Paris Hilton Type* (W)</td>
<td>Storm Watch by Yankee Candle Type*</td>
<td>Tender Romance Ralph Lauren Type* (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJP NYC by Sarah Jessica Parker Type* (W)</td>
<td>Straight to Heaven by Kilian Hennessy Type</td>
<td>Tentations Type* (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skin Musk Type* (M)</td>
<td>Strawberries &amp; Champagne by VS Type* (W)</td>
<td>Tequila Sunrise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skin Musk Type* (W)</td>
<td>Strawberry</td>
<td>Terra Vince Camuto Type* (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skulls &amp; Roses by Ed Hardy Type* (M)</td>
<td>Strawberry Shortcake</td>
<td>Terre d’Hermes Type* (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skulls &amp; Roses by Ed Hardy Type* (W)</td>
<td>Stress Relief Eucalyptus Tea by B&amp;BW Type*</td>
<td>Thallium Type* (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skulls &amp; Roses Type* (M)</td>
<td>Stronger With You Type* (M)</td>
<td>That Chick Lollipop Type* (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skunk</td>
<td>Style by Ralph Lauren Type* (W)</td>
<td>The Beat by Burberry Type* (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoke</td>
<td>Success Donald Trump Type* (M)</td>
<td>The Essence Type* (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snooki Type* (W)</td>
<td>Suede by Michael Kors Type* (W)</td>
<td>The Game Type* (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snuggles Type*</td>
<td>Sugar Blossom by Fresh Type* (W)</td>
<td>The One by Dolce &amp; Gabbana Type* (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snuggles Ultra Cuddle Up Fresh Type*</td>
<td>Sugar by Fresh Type* (W)</td>
<td>The One by Dolce &amp; Gabbana Type* (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So De La Renta Type* (W)</td>
<td>Sugar Cookie</td>
<td>The One Gentleman by Dolce &amp; Gabbana Type* (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So Magic Type* (W)</td>
<td>Sugared Plums Yankee Candle Type*</td>
<td>The One Grey by D&amp;G Type* (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So Pink Type* (W)</td>
<td>Summer by Armani Code Type* (W)</td>
<td>The One Sports by D&amp;G Type* (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sofi Type* (W)</td>
<td>Summer Day Cindy Crawford Type* (W)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Only One by D&G Type* (W) Tresor La Nuit Type* (W) Usher Type* (M)
The Scent Hugo Boss Type* (M) Trini Girl Nicki Minaj Type* (W) Usher Type* (W)
The Vert Bvlgari Type* (W) Tropical Breeze Usher VIP Type* (M)
Thrill by Joop Type* (M) Tropical Mango Valentino Type* (W)
Thriller by King of Pop Type* (M) Tropical Passion Fruit by B&BW Type* (W) Valentino UOMO Type* (M)
Tide Type* Tropical Punch by Escada Type* (W) Valentino V Type* (W)
Tiempe Passate Type* (W) Tropical Vanilla Yankee Candle Type* Vanilla
Tiffany & Co Type* (W) Trouble Type* (W) Vanilla & Anise Type* (M)
Tiffany Sheer Type* (W) True Love Type* (W) Vanilla Bean
Tiffany Type* (M) True Reflection Kim Kardashian Type* (W) Vanilla Bean Candle Henri Bendel Type*
Tiffany Type* (W) True Religion Hippie Chic Type* (W) Vanilla Bean Noel by B&BW Type* (W) Type*
Tiger by Ed Hardy Type* (M) True Religion Love Hope Denim Type* (W) Vanilla Fantasy Type* (W)
Tigress Type* (W) True Religion Type* (M) Vanilla Fields Type* (W)
Tiramisu True Religion Type* (W) Vanilla Lace by VS Type* (W)
Toasted Coconut True Star Beyonce Type* (W) Vanilla Lime by Yankee Candle Type*
Tobacco Flower Shop Type* (U) True Star Gold Type* (W) Vanilla Mint
Tobacco Vanille Tom Ford Type* (U) True Star Type* (M) Vanilla Musk Pier 1 Type*
Tolu Ormonde Jayne Type* (W) Truiste by Tiffany Type* (W) Vanilla Musk Type* (M)
Tom Ford Mandarinino Di Amalfi Type* (U) Truly Lace Type* (W) Vanilla Royal
Tom Ford Noir De Noir Type* (U) Truly Pink by Vera Wang Type* (W) Vanilla Sandalwood Yankee Candle Type*
Tom Ford Noir Type* (M) Truly Timeless Kate Spade Type* (W) Vanille & Narcisse L'Occitane Type* (W)
Tom Ford Ombre Leather Type* (U) Trump Type* (M) Vanille Fatale Type* (U)
Tom Ford Plum Japonais Type* (W) Truth Lush by CK Type* (W) Vanisia Creed Type* (W)
Tom Ford Rive D'Ambre Type* (U) Truth or Dare Type* (W) Vanitas by Versace Type* (W)
Tom Ford Soleil Blanc Type* (U) Truth Type* (W) Velvet Amber Hugo Boss Type* (M)
Tom Ford Tobacco Oud Type* (U) Tsar Type* (M) Velvet Bergamot Type* (M)
Tom Ford Type* (M) Tuberose Velvet Exotic Leather Dolce & Gabbana Type* (M)
Tom Ford Vanille Fatale Type* (U) Tulip Yankee Candle Type* Velvet Love Dolce & Gabbana Type* (W)
Tom Ford Vert D'Encens Type* (U) Turbulences Louis Vuitton Type* (W) Velvet Orchid Tom Ford Type* (W)
Tom Girls Type* (W) Turquoise Type* (W) Velvet Orchid Type* (M)
Tommy Bahama Maritime Journey Type* (W) Tuscan Leather Tom Ford Type* (M) Velvet Patchouli Dolce & Gabbana Type* (W)
Tommy Bahama Type* (M) Tuscany Per Donna Type* (W) Velvet Rose & Oud Type* (W)
Tommy Bahama Type* (W) Tuscany Type* (M) Velvet Rose by D&G Type* (W)
Tommy Girl 10 Type* (W) Tuscany Uomo Aramis Type* (M) Velvet Rouge Type* (W)
Tommy Girl Type* (W) Twilight Type* (W) Velvet Tender Oud Type* (U)
Tommy Hilfiger Type* (M) Twilight Woods by B&BW Type* (W) Venezia Laura Biagiotti Type* (W)
Tommy Jeans Type* (M) Twilight Woods Type* (M) Vera Wang Bouquet Type* (W)
Tommy Jeans Type* (W) Twin by Azzaro Type* (W) Vera Wang Lovestruck Type* (W)
Tommy Type* (M) Twirl Type* (W) Vera Wang Preppy Princess Type* (W)
Too Too Type* (W) U R Man by Usher Type* (M) Vera Wang Type* (M)
Top Banana Jelly Belly Type* U R Woman by Usher Type* (W) Vera Wang Type* (W)
Tory Burch Absolu Type* (W) Ultra Sexy Lace Type* (W) Versace Blonde Type* (W)
Tory Burch Bel Azur Type* (W) Ultraviolet Paco Rabanne Type* (W) Versace Bright Crystal Type* (W)
Tory Burch Just Like Heaven Type* (W) Unbreakable by Khloe & Lamar Type* (U) Versace Dylan Blue Type* (M)
Tory Burch Knock on Wood Type* (W) Unforgettable Type* (W) Versace Dylan Blue Type* (W)
Tory Burch Love Relentlessly Type* (W) Unforgivable Black Type* (M) Versace Eros Type* (M)
Tory Burch Type* (W) Unforgivable Black Type* (W) Versace Type* (M)
Total Attraction by VS Type* (W) Unforgivable Multil Platinum Type* (M) Versace Type* (W)
Total Blonde Type* (M) Unforgivable Night Type* (M) Versense by Versace Type* (W)
Touch by Axe Type* (M) Unforgivable Sean John Type* (M) Versus Versace Type* (M)
Touch of Pink by Lacoste Type* (W) Unforgivable Sean John Type* (W) Versus Versace Type* (W)
Touch of Spring by Lacoste Type* (W) Ungaro III Type* (M) Vert & Bigarade Type* (U)
Touch With Love Fred Hayman Type* (W) Uninhibited Cher Type* (W) Vertical Type* (M)
Tresor by Lancome Type* (W) Unlimited Energy Type* (M) Very Cool Dior Sauvage Type* (M)
Tresor In Love Type* (W) Uomo Ermenegildo Zegna Type* (M) Very Hollywood by Michael Kors Type* (W)

Very Irresistible Type* (M)
Very Irresistible Type* (W)
Very Pretty Type* (W)
Very Sexual Pour Homme Type* (M)
Very Sexy for Her by VS Type* (W)
Very Sexy for Him by VS Type* (M)
Very Sexy Now by VS Type* (W)
Very Sexy Platinum Type* (M)
Very Sexy Touch by VS Type* (W)
Very Valentino Type* (W)
Very Vanilla
Very Very Berry
Vetiver Blue Cartier Type* (U)
Vetiver Extraordinaire Type* (M)
Victoria Secret Night by VS Type* (W)
Victoria's Secret by VS Type* (W)
Victoria's Secret Forbidden by VS Type* (W)
Victoria's Secret Paris by VS Type* (W)
Viking Creed Type* (U)
Viking Type* (M)
Villain by Ed Hardy Type* (M)
Villain by Ed Hardy Type* (W)
Vince Camuto Man Type* (M)
Vince Camuto Type* (M)
Vince Camuto Type* (W)
Vintage Black Type* (M)
Vintage by Kate Moss Type* (W)
Vintage Rose Yankee Candle Type*
Violet
Violet Blonde Type* (W)
Violet Limited Marc Jacobs Type* (W)
Violet Marc Jacobs Type* (W)
Vision of Love Mariah Carey Type* (W)
Visit Azzaro Type* (M)
Viva La Fleur Juicy Couture Type* (W)
Viva La Juicy Gold Couture Type* (W)
Viva La Juicy Noir Type* (W)
Viva La Juicy Soiree Type* (W)
Viva La Juicy Type* (W)
Vive by Chanel Type* (W)
Vivid Type* (W)
Vodka on the Rocks by Kilian Type* (U)
Volupte Type* (W)
W. Broadway Type* (M)
Walk on Air Type* (W)
Wanted by Azzaro Type* (M)
Wanted by Helena Rubinstein Type* (W)
Wanted by Night Azzaro Type* (M)
Warm Embrace by VS Type* (W)
Warm Vanilla Sugar by B&BW Type* (W)
Water
Water Blossom Ivy by B&BW Type* (W)
Waterfall Mist by B&BW Type* (W)
Watermelon
Wedding Day by Yankee Candle Type*
Weed
Wet Kisses
What About Adam Joop Type* (M)
White Amber Creed Type* (U)
White Amber Musk
White by Kenneth Cole Type* (W)
White Gardenia by Yankee Candle Type*
White Ginger & Amber by B&BW Type* (W)
White Jasmine & Mint Jo Malone Type* (U)
White Jeans Type* (W)
White Linen Type* (W)
White Musk
White Musk Body Shop Type* (U)
White Musk Jovan Type* (W)
White Musk Sport Type* (M)
White Nil
White Patchouli Type* (W)
White Shoulders Type* (W)
White Tea
White Tea & Ginger by B&BW Type* (W)
White Flowers Creed Type* (W)
White Flowers Type* (M)
White Gardenia by Yankee Candle Type*
White Honey Type* (M)
White Flowers Type* (M)
White Gardenia by Yankee Candle Type*
White Ginger & Amber by B&BW Type* (W)
White Jasmine & Mint Jo Malone Type* (U)
White Jeans Type* (W)
White Luminous Gold Type* (W)
White Musk
White Musk Body Shop Type* (U)
White Musk Jovan Type* (W)
White Musk Sport Type* (M)
White Nil
White Patchouli Type* (W)
White Shoulders Type* (W)
White Tea
White Tea & Ginger by B&BW Type* (W)
Wicked by VS Type* (W)
Wild Cherry
Wild Elixir Type* (W)
Wild Fig & Cassis Jo Malone Type* (U)
Wild Gardenia by Yankee Candle Type*
Wild Ginger & Amber by B&BW Type* (W)
Wild Honey Type* (M)
Wild Honey Type* (M)
Wild Orchid Beyonce Type* (W)
Wild Pansies Yankee Candle Type*
Wild Pink by VS Type* (W)
Wild Scarlet by VS Type* (W)
Wind Song Prince Matchabelli Type* (W)
Windex Type*
Windsor Type* (M)
Wings Type* (M)
Wings Type* (W)
Winter Candy Apple Type* (W)
Wish by Chopard Type* (W)
Wisteria Yankee Candle Type*
Wisteria Yankee Candle Type*
With Love by Hilary Duff Type* (W)
Woman Intense Type* (W)
Womanity Type* (W)
Wonderlust Eau Fresh Michael Kors Type* (W)
Wonderlust Michael Kors Type* (W)
Wonderlust Type* (W)
Wonderlust Michael Kors Type* (W)
Wood Sage & Sea Salt Jo Malone Type* (U)
Woodlands by B&BW Type* (M) Type*
X Centric Type* (M)
Xeryus Rouge Type* (M)
Xylocoatl Type* (U)
Xylocoatl Type* (U)
Yellow Diamonds by Versace Type* (W)
Ylang Ylang
Ylang Ylang & Myrrh by B&BW Type* (W)
Ylang Ylang Yankee Candle Type*
Yohji Essential Type* (W)
Youth Dew Amber Nude Type* (W)
Youth Dew Type* (W)
Yves Saint Laurent Type* (M)
YSL Tuxedo Type* (U)
Zuzu
Zen Christmas
Zen White Heat Type* (W)
Zero Plus Diesel Type* (W)
Zino Type* (M)
Zinzabar Van Cleef Type* (M)

*Name trademarks and copyrights are properties of their respective manufacturers and/or designers. These versions are NOT to be confused with the originals and The Common Scents, Inc. has no affiliation with the manufacturers/designers. Our interpretation of this fragrance was created through chemical analysis and reproduction and this description is to give the customer an idea of scent character, not to mislead, confuse the customer or infringe on the manufacturers/designer's name and valuable trademark.